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The vacancy did not last, long, for in Novernber
1889 the congregaLion invit,ed Rev. John Butcher t,o be
its new minister. Born in Baldock in LB37 and educated
by privaLe tutor, hu joined the Wesleyan Methodist Society in IB57 and became a Methodist local preacher. tle
was called to be an evangelist, at Alton in lJampshire in
L864, and significanLly in Lwo other places where he
served (Upwey and iledl"y) he built a new church.
This experLise stood Mr. Butcher in good stead
when he arrived in Great, Chishill from his previous
church in nearby Bunt.ingford, for it. soon became apparent to him t,hat, Lhe building was becoming unsafe and it.
would be necessary to build a new one. In t,he minds of
oLhers bhere was a natural reluc[ance to demolish a
place so sacred, and where so many generations of forebears had met for prayer and prai-se.
Nevertheless, the necessary money was raised
with such speed thaL the fonner building was closecl on
23rd Sept.anber L894, the foundation sLone laid on Bth
November, and the new Chapel received from t,he builder
Mr. Parker and opened for worship on 3rd May l-895.
Not only was Mr. Butcher energetic in conducting three Services each Sunday ( two in Great, Chrishill
and one in Barley), but he also gave sErong leadership
to the village conrnunity in general, being chairman of
the Parish Council and Parish Meetingr &s well as a
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Enthusiasm for building churches lremained with
Mr. Bulcher when he moved a short distance in 1899 to a
pasLorat.e in Baldock, for he secured a plot, of ground
in a principal street there and was collecting lgnds
for Uuifaing on it when he died on 22nd Novernber 1-901-.
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